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NORTH ERN MES SENGER.

A KNIGHT-ERRANT OF TIlE
STREETS.

BY MRS. JAXMES w. ROGERS.

Unheralded, and afoot lie enterd. the
lists. Armored cap-a-pic in rags, lie roamued
the broad thorouglifares of tliat great
southern sea-port, wielding a "lance"hvliclh
only burnished-nover tarnislied the thing
that it touched.

"Squintin' Jerry," the boot-black, wns
all the title lie claimned, if lie ever chuimii
anything ; which lie never did.

Legenîd made iim ".a-cast-up-b-tie-
sea," 'and people called hia "Jur-y";
nothing more, as far back as lie could re-
meniber ; until a facetious inember oE the
" shining"fraternîity, to which lie belonged,

.bestowed the euplonious profix in. cornpli-
ment ! te a slight defect in one eye. And
Jerry lad accepted the sobriquet with a
true gamin's characteristic indifference to
mere externals.

No lines of beauty are traceable i the
hcalthful, beaming face, yet froin eut the
griimîed and smutch-iarked features, over-
shadowed by a shock of tawny suiîburnt
hair, gleam a pair of fearless graty eyes,
challenging life in such'umerry good-na.turo
that one is drawn instinctively to befriends
with tliem. For all lis debonnaire ivays,
Jerry liad in the deptls of his nature R per-
petual crave, and unceasing longingto go
back to that legendary mother-the ID.

Te this end lie fairly haunted thoquay,
dogging the footstops of all seafaring ien,
learning all lie could of nautical thiings.
Once an old skipper lnd lialf jestingI said
he would " take him out soie day,"atdon
that slender basis, Jerry builb up iailuy ait
airy structure of life on the sea. Il. the
meantinme lie plied his trade and livedullone
with the rats in the gable-roof of a old
tumble down tenemîent house in the pur-
lieus of the poor.

Alone vith the rats, until, scelling
homeward one dark winter's night, lie dis-
covered a shivering, lialf-starved naonigrel
dog coeeriig at his lieels.

Ho took the miserablo " stray" critture
in, and fed and sheltered it fromt. thd tiie
on. "l Curiy-Wig," as Jerry dubbel him
on the spot, because of the great nias of
fluffy dirty-white. hair that covent ls
snall body from lead to tail, attachel hun-
self to luis new master with proverbial
canine fidelity. They becane insegirable
comrades.

Whilo Jerry nerrily " shined the irell's
butes," on uptown corners, Curly-Wig,
watching the operation witli inspector-like
gravity, was always found seated ca the
nearest curb-stone. But Jerry's exploits
never stopped at the rescue of a stry dog
from death by starvaion.

Street-ganuin though lie was,--gbting

his living as lue could,-yet lue had the
temierity teo adopt a child. A soulless
actress, lodging in the sanie louse, deserted
lier lovoly infant one day, to join
a passing thentrical troupe. Ne other of
the wom en lodgers showing compassion on
the deserted baby,, Jerry indignantly picked
up the little "Iwaif" and bore it away te
share the garret-home with himnself and
Curly-Wig the "stray."

Prodigal-handed - sununer was making
life an easy problem wlen Bebe, as the
lisping tongue namued itself, came te lighten
the gloomy old attie with his engaging in-
fantine wiles.

Daily bread for three came almost with-
out thouglht or care.

Joyous, free-hearted summer made glad
also those children of lier train. When
niggardly wiiter came to usurp lier golden
throne, would Jerry have cause to regret
his gigantie venture? However that niglut
be, the long sunny days of "now," were
full of puro enjoyment. Frot day-dawn
till dark, all thrce wcre on the streets,
Jerry purpoly occupying corners of the
nany leasant squares, that Bobo and
Curly-Wig miglt ganbol the happy hours
away beneath their lcafy shade.

Wlien the rounded baby limbs grew tired
of frolickiig over the snooth, trimli wvalks,
Jerry would lead lis little " adopted" away
to one or another of his imnîiy friends
anong the Creole fruit vendors and deliver.
himut over te their motherly care,

Moro Rose, a celebrity in huer way,-for
keepiig the most tempting of stalls, in the
coolest of sheltered nooks,-had ever the
kiidliest of welcomes in ler little French
ieart for "l'age pauvmre joli," as se al -
ways teried the lovely child in ler liquid
Southernu patois. Thore, enthroned on an
inverted basket, surrounded by luscious
fruits froin tropical clines, with purple
grapes wvreathed above his golden-ringed
boad, Bebe looked out with gleeful blue
eyes on the pageantried street, like a
veritable young Bacchant keeping bis owni

When sleep overcamue the white, long-
fringed lids, the bright golden lead wouild
drop dowin among the fragranut leaps, and
Bobo v:ould be in happy dream-land for
hours. But such uhalcyon days could not
lasb forever. The short Southerni winter
came after a while; and, to many a one's
dismay, camlle with unprecedonted severity
beside. Jerry's little hoine-roof suffered
in consequence, like all others of its kind.
In the struggle for daily food, the brave-
learted bread-vinner did not falter or lose
courage,-but the w'arfare wvas telling surely
on his robust frame. A look of anixious
care became habitual te the once smiling,
insouciant face. Yet the fact that bread
was harder to obtain and coarser than its

womnt, was not the chief cause for that look
of care. Jerry was troubled far more by
a sad necessity the inclement weather laid
on him.

Wlieu the streets ran rivers of furious
rain, and icy-breathed winds swept througl
the whole town, Bobo could not go out.
Every one else in the rickety old louse did
go out ; compelled, like Jerry, to seck their
bread. Thus there was no one with hom
to leave the tender child, and Jerry was
forced to lock himn up in the great emIpty
house from day-light till dark, with only
Curly-Wig for a companion and protector.
Bebe's sinall intelligence could not grasp
the full meaning., of his cruelimprisoiimcnt,
and the passionate grief lue exhibited on
each mnorning of its occurrence nearly broke
his reluctant gaeoler's heuart. Ail bhc veary
day, through his sad iemory would ring
the childish pleading-"Deer Jeerwey,
don't loba Bobo in de big dwuark 'ouse-
Muaman Woze teep good Bobo." No won-
der bis swarthy cheuck paled and grew haug-
gard under the strain.

How the " shut-ins" passed their time
Jerry coul only coijecture. As it was al-
ways dusk whien lie rcturned, lue in variably
found Bobo asloop on their wretched pallet-
bed, while Cturly-W'ig would dash forward
te welconie him, ovidently roused fromu lis
ownu napping, besido the unîconscious child,
by lis naster's familiar step. Despite of
all, Jerry's generous nature had never yet
known any regret.

Southern winters wvear froquent similes
and on those genial days Bobo returned to
the streets. At cach fresi reappearance
"'Miaman Woze" miakes a little festival in
honorof the "l iberation" of "l'aeuceu
joli," ior is faithful Curly-Wig forgot-
ten. Many hunger-appensing suces cf flne
wliite b-ael initendcd for hîimu, find ticir
way insideo the smnall basket of dainty cakes
and sugared bonbons that is aways in wait-
ing for the delighuted child.

The winter was drawing to a close when
a fateful day arrived te thim.

Jerry had bou alon on the streets again,
for the weather, thougi net cold, was ex-
ceedingly stormuy.

Hurr-yinig aloig in the dusk of the evcn-
ing, lue suddenly came face to face w'ith
Captain Clack, the very shipper who iad
ialf way promluised to give him '"a taste of
salt water lifo" somne daiy.

" Well mlueb, muuy learty !" cried te jovial
old tar, giving Jerry's ragged shoulder a
friondIy clap. "'I was evei now on the
lookout for ye, lad. Shall we cruise to-
gether at sunrise to-norrow "

Wliere was the doubt of it? Not in
Jorry's proudly beabing heart. Two nin-
utes later lue luad parted fromt the skipper,
and went on luis way i a dohiriun of joy.

Passers-by glanced curiously at the in-

congruously ragged, forlorn figure, and
ecstatic looking face..

Unconscious of their gaze, Jerry reached
the old house, climba the broken stairs,
and pushes open his own. rickety door, b-
fore the shock of Curly-Wig's welcoming
bark restores lis vanderinig senses. Re-
coiling, as if frein a sharp blow, lie cries
aloud, "Wot's cum, to me no w-I nuvver
onet thort uv ther chile." Thon began a
conflict which ended only with the dawn.

With the look of a hunted animal on his
suddenly aged face, Jerry raced about the
great, bare garrot, as if he would fain es-
cape fron the torturing thoughts that
hounded hin on. Hours passed by. The
unconscious child slept on. The repulsed
dog crept back to his post beside the sleep-
ing child. Only the echo of hurried irregu-
lar steps filled the air. At last regret had
touched himn.

Cold, and hunger, and toil ; lie had en-
dured all threc for the sako of the child.

But this-the cherislhed dreaim of his
poor vagrant life-could lie renounce that,
too, for the sako of another ?

Toward day-dawn he sinks to the ground
in sheer exhaustion, but no sleep relieved
the tortured minîd. As the glimnmerinîg
light of day peeps through the oe smnall
window,. the recnubent figure struggles
wearily once more to his foot. It steals
softly towards the - door. Noiselessly
though it inoves, the faithful dog is in-
stantly by its side. Thon Jerry stoops to
pat the natted ead and whispers in the
attentive ear:

"No, Curly can't go-lie must stay here
aind watch Bobo."

The obedient little creature goesimimedi-
ately back te his charge, and Jerry glides
swiftly through the door. -

The street gained, which way will lie go ?
Is it himsolf, lie is fleoing frein, or the
child i lis face, Van and laggard in the
fast flushing day, is resolutely turnied te-
ward the sea. Alas ! thon, it is the child.

IIe sets out on lis race with the sun, and
as lis fleet footsteps eclio on the cobble-
stoies of the quay, its first golden shaft
dips in the sea. A ship's gig is in the act
of putting off fron shore and Skiipper Clack
is seated astern in it. At the sight Jerry
breathes hard, and redoubles his exertions
to reach the shore.

'" A ha ! imy lad," cries the roaring voice
of the shipper in welconing tone.

With white, set face, the ragged figure
stuibles forward, then falls te its inces
on the wet stones beside the ship's boat.
Bctween hurried gasps for breath the half-
cholked voice exclanis :-

"O sur, I 'opes yule furgive me.
'Taint thet I doant warnt ter go, but Ilant
dessurt ther ciilc." The ship anchored
in the offling, is ready to sail, but kindly-
nabured old Skipper Clack will notgo until
he has drawn the whole pathetic story fron
the quivering lips of the boy.

A tale, told by its liero, in simple uncon-
sciousness of lis owii lcroic part thereinu.
Deeply touched, the good captain winks
the symlipathotic mnoisturo fron his own
keen gray eyes, and motions lis men to
" give way" ; thon ]caning over the side
grasps the griny lands of the little gamin
bouot-black in friendly parting, aud cries
cheerily, "1Shiver muy topsails, lad, but old
Captain Clack will keep his iord, and
miiake a sailor of yo yet." Then more
low-lyand gravely added, "thegreat captaini
of us all will never desort the man that
stands by his gens : reiemncber tliat."
Later, a goodly ship sails proudly out to
sea and a solitaiy figure stands inotionless
on the lonely shore.

But a liglt, that cones not fron son or
land, gleams on lis pallid brow liko to that
of those "l shining enes perinitted to drav
inear the Holy Mount."

AN OLD SUPERSTITION.
Lord Wolseley romarks eiphatically in

his " Soldier's Pocket Book"-" The old
superstition tlat grog is a good thing for
mon before, during, or after a march, lias
been proved by the scientifie min of all
nations te be a fallacy, and is only still
inaintainedi ymen who mistake the craving
arising solely fron habit for the promptings
of nature."

LIFE'S STORY.
Our notions are the pens wich dip tlensclves

lui or henart's blood t e writ tLifc's story eut,
Aîd thoen brte flnised tia lies on tinie.s slîdves,

For the old world to rond and talk about.
-Scree cd.

DEER JEERwEY DON'T LEBE BEBE IN DE BIG DwAARK 'OU'sE."


